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Seed dynamic si of Indigofera tritawasstudied by evaluatineiS sryd_nroduction and the fate of buried

seed under two depthsd the soil over a twG'year period in:R R College campus, Ay* I lottt:Ti
Rajasthan. The seed production was estimated in folr study sitss.-Indigofera trla produced alout 1197

seJds per m2 even inthe highly disturbed Heiipur forest are4 however, the seed production doubled in

the partially disturbed R.R. college campls (3421) and tipled in the protected areas in R R oollege (4955)

and the Bala-fort forest area (5751). Althougtr ii produces enormous seeds, about 740 seeds per m2 were

cotlecteC only from the depttr.of2. j cm sol in nR. college campus. The recovery ofburied seeal {ecting!
constantlyat0.5 crnsoil depthwifi 65 percenlattheendoffirstyear, however, itdecreasedrapidlyto27

percent in the second year of the study. On the contary, the recovery of buried seeds was almost

unchanged at 2.5 cm soil depth with 83 percent recovery at the end of two-year study period. The

survivoihip ofviable seeds decieased constantly to 22 percent at 0.5 cm soil depth whereas it rernaine!

87.33 percent under 2.5 cm soil depth at the end oftwo year of study. Alarge fraction ofthe viable seeds

of Inrigofera trita enteredinto enforced dormancy after ttreir burial in the so-il while a small {action
acquire"OinOuced dormancy. The fraction ofburied seeds that acquired induced dormancy was higher at

2.5 cm soil depth as compared to those buried at 0.5 cm soil depttt.
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Introduction
Seed dynamics concerns with the study of seed input and

output with reference to soil seed populations. The seed

input to the soil seed pool depends upon the seed

production by the growing plant populations every year.

The enormous seed production by weeds helps them in

maintaining their populationsr'2. However, the number of
seeds reach-ing the ioil seed bank is limited by various

environmental factors. A large fraction of the total seeds

produced is canied away by wind and water to distant

places. Predation and gtazing of seeds also affect the

number ofseeds entering the seed pooll?' Seeds in the

seed bank acquire different types ofdormancy to prevent

germination as described by Harpef.

areas showed exponential decrease when fresh input of
seeds was Stoppeds'ulo. Alarge number of weedy species

studied by Roberts and Feastrr and Robertst2 showed

rapid loss ofviability, and the seeds ofonly a few species

could survive for more than five years. However, the seeds

ofcertain species have been reported to remain viable for

considerabiy long durationsr3{s.

The composition of seed bank of several

miorohabitats has been studied in Central Monta Desert
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of Argentinar6. Tobe et.alt1 observed that vertical
distribution of seeds in sand determines the proportion of
seeds that germinate after precipitation in Chinese desert.

The literature reveals that no work has been done on the

seed dynarnic s of Indigofera rrila selected for the present

study. The results obtained from field observations on

the seed production of this species, the size of its seed

bank in soil and the fate ofthe buried seeds over a two

year period have been discussed in the present study'

MaterialandMethod
Seed Production- The reproductive parameters like
percentage offertile plants, number ofpods and seeds

per plant, number ofseeds per pod, and number ofseeds

perm2 of Indigo/era tritaweteestimated in the permanent

quadrats fxed for the demographic studies at R R College

campus. The reproductive measufements were also taken

in October, November 2001 and2002 on the study site at

the Bala Fortand Hajipurvillage nearAlwar.

Soil seed bank-For estimating the soil seed population

five soil cores of lOxl0x10 cm size including plant litter
present on the surfaqe were taken from five different places

near the permanent quadrats from the study site al

R.R.College camPw. Soil s.amples were takcn jn the ladt

week ofNovember 200 I when the seed dispersal was oler'
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The soil oores wer€ bropgt t to the laboratory and sliced !001 and otservations were 
9I::::::::::::::::1 

* bimonthlf intervals

depth-wise in foureqlaiiarts. The soil was airdriedand ftOmMar9h20Ol toJanuuflOOZ anlelqt-grg interv.atl

thin sieved caretruy Orough a fine sieve to discard soil ' from April 2002 to Aprit 2003 . At each observatiol p€noq

particles. The remaining rnolt riul lr* **hed ttroroughly three repligate pots from tw9 different depths and control

and air{ried. Now the ;:*i;;ilndtc" iott ito;; tteamant *"t dog up and brolght to laboratory. The

sorted with the help of 
" 

uufr t"ns. de sorting of any earthen pots were emptied anj the soil collected and air'

giveh lot was doni twice to einsune u"our"c/i, s""d drie{. The rest of the procedure,was strme as desoribed

i"cou"ry. The seeds from various soil Samples were- under'soil seed bank'study.

recovered and counted separately. The germination of ResultandDiscussion

tfr.r. r"*r.r.O seeOs * tUr..""O Uy pitting seeds on Seed production'Tbe number of fertile plants per nr? of
moistened layer of cotton overlain byfilter pBper in the IndiSofera trita was ma:rimum in the fenced are4 of
petriplates. Five replicates were taken. The germination R-R-CollegecanpuswhileitwasminimumintlqiiNrYi[Te

expeiiment was canied out at 32qC tempeiature. The In the former case the fencing was done in the beginning

laboratory test indicated thd this temperatrne wag optimurn of the experiment to exclude grazing animals completely

for seed ierm inatiotof Indigofera rrita and therefore, in -ufuereas inll4iipurvillagethe 3tudy sitew.as heavily grazed

all the cases the germinatlon was tested under this area The observations show that graang is one of the

temperature. The Jbservations were continued till the important factors in determining-the"seed production of

maximum germinationwas achieved;, The seeds that friled Indigofera trita. The other reproductiveBarameters suoh

to germinite in the petiplates were tested for viability by as number of pods per plant an$ numbel of seeds pef

soikingth€rninO.r%Uptrenvttetazoliumchloride(ITC) plant was maximum in case of the Bala fort which is a

solution and incubating ttrem for 3 dap at 2srcts. The protectedareaandalltypesofgrazingistotallyprohibited

seeds, which did not sf,ow pink colour after soaking in (Iable l).Therymbuofsg{nerry3wasma:rimuminthe
TTC solution, were consideied as dead; tsala fort area followed by fenced area of R R College

Survivorship of seeas n siit-UaOre seeOs oflndigofera campus for the reason that plants in the Bala f,ort area

frita were collected in October-November 2000 from the were older and thus produced more pods ascompared to

study site situated atAlwar. The seeds were air dried and theyoulgerplants offenced areaofR-R.College campus.

stored in paper bags at 250C. Sixty-six lots comprising 50 Howwer, the rerylb-obtained-also suggest that Indigofera

seeds each were oounted. Thirtythree lots oJ seed were trira produce suffrcient of seedq per m2 even in

kept at 0.5 6xn depth and 33 lots at 2.5 cm depth in unglazrd grazed areafor maintaining its population.

earthen pots (size 6.35 cm intemal diam&er and 8.9cm Germination and viability of seeds' The seeds of
depth) which were filled with soil taken below the 4 cm IndiSo!9r: trita fie quite small in sizg and v-eV liBht.tn

soil depth where the occurrenc€ of buried seeds was weight. The average weight of a seed, was {ound 
tlbe

negligiile. The soil was homogenously mixed and then 0.0023 gms. The seeds have a tough seed coat. The

n':'l,t*'mffTilli:U'TrH:';l *tffiH EH:lr =s=E=",1ffigt'ti" 
"r/'d 1'#'-i,')

movement of soil organisms. These pots were;*iJ; @ l'77x1'13

soil in such a way that the seeds of one lot were ffi;:# #^f,:f:.,1::u 
weight (g) o'm23 + '0006

depthandtheottreirlotat2.S cmdqpflrfiomtt"*iir*i#. Hyl? ^.. 96'4 +0'6

Thetopofthepotswasgeptuncovlred:similuly,a-;fi"1 Germincion{%o) - - :
setof33potswaskept,byfillingthepots.wiltrffffi mTL"*lectedseeds) 

. 13'6 r0'5

soil but without seeds to account for th" tt"d;;;;; crerminatioa ( ) :

pi.'.*ir,["'"n.t;;il;;ffiffi;;i;r]rfr (chemic4lvscdri'd'€eds) e1'?,+.9i'

Table l. The seed productio nof Indigoferalrita in relation to grazing and under different habitats inAlwar ( S.E.)

RRCollege
Citwrd

Average .8

Number ofpods perplant
Number of seeds per healthy pod
Number of seeds per plant
Number of seeds per m2

34rO.8
7,W2
267+7'

3,121*510
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Fig. 1. Number of seeds of Indigofera rr,r'ra present at
d!fferent depths of soil after the dispersal of a Aesh crop
of seeds.

&&lwr&h ruy&r&AF

present in soil was low, out of which most of the seeds
were present in the topsoil layer (uppermost 2.f cm) and a
small fiaction of seeds were also present in deeper layer
(2.5-5 cm depth). No seed was found to be presentbelow
the 5 cm depth ofsoil (Fig l); The less numberof seeds in
the soil maybe attributed to grazing and low rainfall, which

The percentage of viable f,raction and seed
germination dfrecovered seeds was higher as compared
to freshly colle@ seeds. The higlrlg.r ger-rnination ofseeds
reoovered fromToil.as compared io that of &esh seeds

may be attribtited to the breakage of seed coat dormancy
due to the influence ofrainfall andtqmperature and the
action of soil microbes.' Fate of seeds in- soit-The survivorship of viable seed' population of Indigofera trita decreued constapqly at

' 0.5 cm soil depth throughout the study period. This is in
conformity with observations made by tha,other

i workers2,5;&ell?; However, Bell and, Clarke4",,fepo*ed
consistently hilfr viaUnity and very low.decogrposition
rates in buried SeedsinEleocharrs spp. Tlqpqriedviable
seed populition exhibited almost censtarit death rdte
throughout the study period (Fig 2). ,tlthoueh percent
mortality had 6een very high jn the see(s.b1gibd qt0.5 cm
depthas comparedtothe seeds zit2.5 cmd.ppth. ft contrast
to seeds buried at 0.5 cnl soil-depth, the seeds buried at
2.5 cm depth exhibited highdi viabi[ity over a two-year
study period (Table 3). This indicates that decrease in
number of viable seeils with'tffig at 0. S cm soil depth may
be due to germination of seets. This finds support from
Bonis et al.zt who reported the decrease in number of
seeds in soil seed bank due to germination and seeds

,, present on soil surface exhibited high germination.
The mortality of buried viable seeds was

observed cgntinuously over a two-year study period,
although itwas relatively higho in June and July at 0.5 cm
soil depth and July to November at 2.5 cm soil depth
(Fig 3). However, the mortality of seeds was very low at

Table 3. Fraction of germinable; viable but dormant and

non-viable seeds of the total seed population irf
Indigofera tritarecovered from 0-2.5 cm and 2.5-5.0, cm

soil depth in natural field conditions. (+ S.E,).
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Fig. 2. Survival of the viable buried seed populhtion of
Indigofera trita at two different depths; sqfds ry 0.5 cm
depth (-o-) andat2.5 cm depth (-o-). * " , ' " 

_

Fig. 3. Periodic mortality of the viable buried seed

population oflndigofera trita at two different depths;

ieeds at 0.5 cm depih 1-.-) and ai 2.s cm depth (-o-).

viability of seeds was found to be 96.4 percent. When
freshly collected seeds were kept at 320C for gemrination,

it was found to be only 13.6 percent (Table 2). The seeds

were chemically scarified with conc. }!SQ for'10 minutes

and then the germindion was observed to be 91.2 pergent.

Hence seeds of Indigofera trita erkibited 96 percent

viability, and dormancy due to hard seed coat.

Soil seed bank- The nurrrber ofseeds ofIndigofera trita

per

Viable but dormant fraction (%Q

29.74.6 333rO3
6r.@.8 6.7J{.9
2.t{2 0
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I'ig. le. Vuiations in the size ofthe difrerent fractionsof
the buried seed population of Indigofera tita(at 0.5 cm
depth)under field conditions. . :r

2.5 cm soil depttr, which exhibit that pathogens and other
soi[ microbes do not destroy serds of lttdigolera frita dt
least for over more than two years. ftre recovery of buried
gr ,ds of Indigofera rz:ta declined cons@ntly during the
two-]rear study period; howevr, it deqeased rapidy in
ttre secondyear ofstudy (Fig 4a and b). After ffio years of
study period 83 peroont ofseeds were r€oovercd Arom 2.5
cm depth while on$23 percentfiom the sceds buried at
0.5 cm depth. This may be arributed to the loss though
run-ofrwarcr md impact ofseed predqtors, wtiah is more
intense at the surface ofthe soil. These observations
suggEst that at O5 cm soil depth the seed germination
uras high due to availability of sutFrcient liglrt wherec the
s€eds buried at2.5 cm soil depth might have undergone
enforced dormancy in the absence of light This is in
oonformity with Yadav and Tripattri2 who suggest€d that
#of Eryatornonsp. might acquirc enforced dormurcy
at2cmsoil depth due tothe non-availabilityoflight This
is also in agreement with Wesson and Warpingz and
,{ack?' wtosu€gested that seeds might acquire dormancy
in the absence oflightwhen buried in soil. Alarge fraction
of seeds buried in soil acquired enforced dormancy,
howcver, the number of seeds under induced dormancy
inoreased while those underenforced dormancy declftted
Consantly with time. On the contrary, the recovery of
hnied sceds was almost unchanged t 2.S sn soil depth
ovcr r two-year study period. However the number of
bnried sceds-that acquired induced dormaoW rras higfier
at 2:5 gm roil @pth as compared to those buried at 0,5 cm
roit depth. Furttrer, the seeds buried 8t 2.S cm soil depth
acquirpd more induced dormancy than enfored Acmarcy.
The reason fot which Indigafera tita seeds a.cquire

Obscrvation

Fig.4b. Vuiations in the size ofthe different fractions of
th8Uuried seeC popilation of hdigolera tinlaiZ.S cm
depth) under field conditions

dormanc,y may be ihe absence of light as suggested by
WessonandWar_eingz and Blacka ormay be in response
tb reldive ooncentdion ofCO, and Q in soit atmospherrd.
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